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Question Papen Code , 11787

B.E. i B.T'eeh. - DEGREE EXdMINATIONS, APR/MAY 2023
Eighth Sernester

Electrical and Electr*ruics iixrgineering
(Common to Electronics and Instrumentation iingineering & Mechanical Engineering)

MG8591 - PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT
(Reguiations 2017)

fluration:3 Hours

PART - A (10 x 2 = 20 }tarks)
Ars\ier ALi- Questions

1. Classifu the roles of a nranager.

2" Classifu the t1'pes of organisations.

3. What is meant h',r'Planning?

4. Write a short note on S\I/OT anaiysis.

5. What is delegation of authority'l

5. Distinguish between authorit),' and Power.

7 " Mention the irnportance of motivation

8. State the need f'ot comrnunication.

L State the significance of reportiag.

10" What is meant try budgetaly control?

Max. Marks: 100

Marks,
K-Level,CO
2,K2,CO1

1,K2,CO1

2,K1,COZ

2,K2,C02

2,K1,CO3

2,K2.COi

2,Kt,C04

2,K],CO4

2,Ki,CA5

2,Ki,(:O5

PART - ts i5 x 13 :65 Nlart<s)
Attslver al,l- Q*estions

1 1. a) Enumerate the contributions of l{eru'1' Fayoi towards Management.

OR

b) Briefly explain the various forms of business organizations.

13,K2,C'O I

13,K2,CO1

13,K2,C42
12. a) Discuss the 'varicus types of plans ancl stiiie the rnerits.

oR.

b) State the ggidelines for efl"ective decision making and explain them in t3'Y2'Co2

detail.

I -1. a) Explain diitbrent methods of appraisai systems'

OR

Kl _Remember; K2 *{Jnderstand; Kj -Appiy; K4 _Anali,ze; K5 -Evaluate; K5_Creale

l

I3,K2,CO3

d
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b) Explain human resource management activities in a business t3,K2,co3

organization.

14.

15.

Discuss about tire barriers of effective cornmunication in detail.

OR

List and explain the essential qualities of a good leader.

Kl - Remember: K2 - (Jnderstand; K3 - Apply; K4 - Analyze; K5 - Evaluete; K6 - Create

2

a)

b)

a)

13,K2,CO4

13,K2,C04

13,K2,COsExplain the steps involved in the quality control process with
advantages and disadvaritages.

OR

b) What are the basic steps in pianning the system in operations 13,K2,cos

management? Expiain them in detail.

PART-C(1 x15=trSMarks)

L6. a) Evairiate ttrle challenges in managing organisational culture in the IT Is'K3,co6

sector.
OR

b) Assume you are posted as an HR manager in a leading organization. t5,K3'Co6

I{ow will you conduct the recruitment drive for your company? Give

details.
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